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AdvtrUtw Hatei.

Transient, 10 oeoUi per line, tint Insertion ; 5
nta per line noh subsequent Insertion, Hates

or regular advertising can b bad on applies-Me- a

at tho offloe or bv mall.

Mnterod at the l'oetoSlce, at Shenandoah,
(or transmission through the malls

as seeond-oku- mall matter.

Thkv sy In Washington that
"Willie1?, accouut of UihigB In Hawaii
tliHigrttH most beautifully with the
accounts' Riven by Mount. Tho fame

Jllotint won out of tho Incident Is nol

unviable too.

That Beaver county woman burned
to death wuh trying to hurry' up the
lire with a live-nallo- n oil can in one

hand and a baby in the
other. What in the use of warning?,
anyhow ?

A Swiss engineer has invented a

new explosive more powerful than
dynamite and smokeless when used In

guns. The advantage of Hniokeleee

powder Ib tliat wiien war coiiiob each

side will have the pleasure of seeing
the other turn up Its toes.

Oni: would-b- e juror In the 1'rendei
gnat case had no opinion, for he was

not sure that Carter HnrrlBon is dead,
as he did "not talte much Block in

newspaper stories." He was at the
Columbian Exposition, but is sup
posed to have his doubts us to whether
or not Columbus is dead.

Tom IIkkii thinks the tariff bill was

framed in ignorance of its effects,

rather than from a deslie to destroy

American Industries. Speaking to a

member of the Ways and Means com

mittee recently on the subject of that
measure, he said: "My frluid, I do

not in the least fear yuur malice; I
fear your ignorance."

It lias always been the leading ob

ject of Great Britain to manufacture
for the world, to monopolize the bulk
of reproductive power, and, if possible,

to keep all other countries lu a state of
vassalage by means of her great capl

tal, her cheap labor, her skill and lur
mercantile marine. Her policy haB

been, and in, to force all other countries
to compete in her home markets for

the sale of her raw muterlnl. Why ?

To enable her to lis the price of what
she buys. It has alto been, and Is her
policy to force all other nations lo com

pete iu'her finished products. Why?
To enable her to fix the price of what
she sells. Of course, that is business;

and if .England can enforce Buch poli

cies she will indeed become the mi

trees of the world. This policy she en
forced upon us under the Confederacy

This policy she is trying to enforce

upon us under Clevelandism.

PROTEST AGAINST ALL."'
Thomas Braokett Reed hit the bull's

eye and rang the bell last week in his
answer to telegrams piotestlng that pu1

ting petroleum on the free list would

"wreck Ohio's oil interests."
"Other industries will be wrecked,

too," lie responded. "Why don't you

protest against the entire Wilson bill."
The big man from Maine is right

The cause which the Republican party
is lighting is the cause of American
industry, not of special Industries. It
Id a time for combined eflort against
an assailant of them all. It must bt
a united charge upon the center, not a

dropping fire of skirmishers. Let the
oil men, and the glass men, aud the

wool men, the men of all trades aud
industries get into elbow touch with

- each other. Their protect is not

against part lou lur clauses of this bil.

itwlf, body and spirit, letter and prin
eiple. It is against the Democrat i.

theory of taxation without protection,
BMrifloioK oar home market on tb
obMoe of flndlog a foreign one, trad-

ing a winter overcoat for a warm

weather prophecy.

AN ANAI1C1IIST IDIOT.

The Man Who Tried to Murder
Fronch Deputies,

GLORIES IN HIS BRUTAL CRIME.

Ho "WMu-- to fnl n Ilroiiinllr ltlow t
the lnittlltitlnMH or tin; Country, nnd

Kndenviirril ti Aim Dm ltmiiti lit M.

lltiptiy, rresldent f tli Chamber."

PAHIS, Dec. 11. After a tiny of great ex-

citement, following th explosion of a
bomb in the chamber of deputies on

the authorities Hiinniiiiceil 1 fist
uljtlit Unit thf y have the l)ointi thrower ill
fllHtody. The miscreant is named Vall-lan- t.

He Is an anarchist, find baa mmle n
full confession.

Valllant Is a lilir blonde man with a
henvy mustache and a hardened expres
sion of countenance, which seemed to
light up with a strniiKe fire at hedesorllied
frith mueli Kusto ami In Kreat detail how
the bomb wax lined.

moni the persons mieatloned by the
polloe Saturday evening was a man whoe
none was almost blown olT by the explo-lio-

of the bomb. Tho suspect gave the
name of ValllHtit, and said that he lived
at ChoIsy-le-I(o- l. This man, who was at- -

tended by tint physicians Hiimmoned to
the refreshment room of the chamber after
the explosion, was taken to the Hotel
1)1 en after being examined by the prefect
of police. At the hospital mentioned the
suspect was carefully watched by four de-

tectives, and it was noticed that he nave
the name of Marclial when IiIh "pedlreo"
was taken, nml detectives, after working
on tho case all night, established his Iden-
tity beyond a doubt.

Valllant was born at MexJeres.n strongly
fortified town of about 5,0(10 population,
in the department of Ardennes. He is .!
yearn of ago, and has lived .a roving life.
During this roving Valllant passed sev-
eral years in Buenos Ayres, and in 18H7 ho
returned to Franco and married. He now
has two children. Valllant, however,
soon deserted ills wife.

Ynlllnnt an Old Time Anarchist.
Since mi Vnillant has been Identified

with the extremest branch of tho social-
ists and with the regular anarchist
groups. He made himself prominent by
the Incendiary nature of his speeches aud
by his bitter denunciations of the Ilour-geols-

nnd eventually became a member
of tho committee of the revolutionary so-

cialist group of the Eighteenth
of Purls.

Yostcrday M. I.eplne, the prefect of po
lice, the public prosecutor aud the exam-
ining magistrate visited the Hotel Dieii
(hospital) and liad a long interview with
Vnillant, who at first protested his inno
cence, nnd was quite indignant, appar-
ently, nt the nature of the questions put
to him by the different officials. Finally
the public prosecutor said to tho suspect:
"Your namo is Vnillant, and not Marclial,
as you claimed when you came to the hos
pital." After a moment of hesitation the
suspected man admitted ills Identity and
confessed that he had thrown the bomb
which in exploding wounded nearly a
hundred people.

When questioned as to his reasons for
attempting to take the lives of so many
people Valllant replied defiantly:

"I wished to deal a thoroughly dra
matic blow nt the institutions of the
country, and wished to cause a great sen-
sation. 1 endeavored to aim the bomb at
M. Dupuy (the president of the chamber
of deputies). I glory in the act, nnd lonly
regret that my hand swerved and that the
bomb did not explode near the mark."

This bold and defiant statement from
the lips of the bandaged prisoner caused
a sensation, even among the stern officials
of tho law, who were accustomed to start
ling situations and used to surprises of
nil kinds. There was so much bitter
hatred in the anarchist's tone as ho deliv
ered his deilance and gloried in his crime
that even the public prosecutor started
and seemed to turn pale.

Ynlllnnt Describes Hit Itonilt.
Vnillant said that the bomb lie used

w.ts a little iron saucepan. The bomb
saucepnn, when loaded, contained "a num
ber of nnils which you found on the lloor
of tho chamber. Inside the saucepan wat
a tube with a compressed, center. In the
tube was plcricaciil and prusslateot soda,
theso being separated at the point where
tho tube was compressed by n small ball
of cotton saturated with sulphuric acfd,
which, at a given moment, would be con
sumed by the sulphuric acid, thus allow
ing the picric and prussiote to mix and
cause an explosion.

Tho anarchist then described in detnll a
variety of objects which, he said, would
be found in his lodgings at No. 70 Hue
Daguerre, where he lived under the name
of Mnrchal.

"But," Vaillant added, "if you are go-
ing to search my room you had better be
careful in disturbing tilings unless you
want to be blown to pieces. I advise you
especially to be careful in handling a
trunk, wliidti ts full oi explosives.

An examination of Vaillant's lodgings
revealed a number of nails similar to thoae
koattered about the chnmber of deputies,
and a saucepan similar to the one de
scribed. The trunk mentioned wa opened
cautiously, but It contained no explosives

Vaillant continue to pretend to be ut
terly indifferent as to the consequences of
his crime, aud speaks of it as though it
did not concern him in the slightest.

"I did not intend to kill auy one," Vail-

lant calmly aud coolly remarked, "but
only to wound a hundred and fifty or two
hundred of the deputies. I wus especially
anxious that M. Casimir-Perie- r should be
among those injured by the explosion."

Kxperienced detectives, whose duty It is
to devote themselves entirely lo watching
anarchists and reporting upon their do
ings and sayings, express the belief that
Vaillant hud a number of accomplices
lint Vaillant replies to all questions on
this subject with the remark: " lou need
not put yourself to the trouble of search-
ing for accomplices. I alonedld the deed."

The Scene la the Chamber.
The Associated Press correspondent vis

ited the chamber of deputies, where MM
Bertlllon nnd Girard were investigating
the explosion. All the scraps of the bomb
whioh had been found anil examined are
mostly pieces of iron and short, large
headed hobnails, as well as a number of
smaller nails. The authorities have also
feund a number of scraps of tin, which at
first were said to be portions of a sardine
box, but which, according to Vaillant's
confession, must be pieees of the saucepan
nhich formed the shell of his bomb. Tne a

was nothing found to Indicate that the
bomb was loaded with dynamite, aud it
was evident that it was not charged with
gunpowder, owing to the great force of the
explolon.

The eeiluag of the chamber of deputies,
Bear the gallery from whioh the bomb

was thrown, Is peppered with marls made
by the flying nails. A window mar the
roof Is broken, and one of tho benches oc-

cupied by the doorkeepers is perfotnted by
a large piece of iron. The draper; of the
gallery was badly tattered by the

M. neris-- e, deputy from the l-

ninc, who was seated on the extrimo left
benches, had a narrow escape. The collar
of hlsovercoat was torn by a nail, but the
deputy was uninjured.

M. IJirard expressed the nplnon that
Vaillant threw the bomb with his left
band while hilling himself partly behind
n piller separating the public gallery from
the reserve potion.

On a column are marks of two bloody
lands, and all the cushions of the seats in
the vicinity of the column are covered
with a fine dust, which M. Oirard said
was a ileiiosit following the combust Ion of
explosive gas. The room looked like the
amphitheater of a hospital. On all sides
were blood stains whicli hud not bean re-

moved, and a strong odor of disinfectant
could be noticed, not only In the room,
hut In all the approaches to it. All of the
Mlghtly Injured people, whom the police
detained at the Hotel de Ville, unless'sus-pecte- d

of some connection with the explo-
sion, were released late in the afternoon.

ftovrrnl Other StupecU 111 CURtnily,

Among those detained in custody, or
who have not been removed on account of
their injuries, the police refusing definite
information on tho subject, are A man
named (inline! mid a baker, who gives his
name rs Guillotler, whose skull has been
trephined and who will certnlnly be de-
tained for further treatment. It is known
that about six other persons are still in
custody, and will not be released until tho
police are in possession of nil the facts In
connection with the outrage. The opin
ion is expressed that several of those who
are not allowed their liberty are accom
pi ices of Vnillant.

i he total number of the injured in the
explosion is sixty-thre- Of these twenty
are deputies and forty-thre- e spectators.

J he condition of tho injured is satisfac
tory, and it is now hoped that no lives
will be lost through tho explosion.

This Itolibcr Met Ills Mntrh.
lilMiMiNUTON, Ills., Dec. 11. On tho

Ijike Krio and Western road, a mile and a
half southeast of the city, as an express
train was stopped Tor tbe crossing the
glass of the south door of the United
States express car was smashed, nnd Mes
senger Weekly saw a man's arm pass into
the opening. The hnnd reached for the
latch. As the door opened the-- men grap
pled, the intruder grabbing the Messenger
by the throat. In the struggle which fol-

lowed the messenger proved the victor,
hurling the robber from the train to the
ground. The robber scrambled to bis feet
nnd usenpud, anil the train proceeded with-
out further molestation. Messenger Week
ly s face and neck ore badly scratched and
bruised. There was fro m $5,000 to W.dou
in sight in the car.

Cabinet Mnuer Crlspl
Home, Dec. II. The negotiations for

the formation of the new Italian inini
are still in progi ess, but nothing def-

inite lias yet been settled. The news
papers give the following as the com-
position of the now cabinet: Premier,
Crlspl; Interior, Saracco; public works,
Sonnino; finance, Pvrazzi; treasury,

agriculture, Mnggiorin or Ferries,
posts and telegrapns, Coson.er or Uicottt.
war, General ltacrelli; education, Ilrin or
Kacclca; justice, (.'alldln. For ministers
of tho navy and foreign airalrs. Admiral
Hossmun, Duke t'aetiul and Sinor Mor-dlu- i

are mentioned.

Masked Robbers ut Work.
Helena, Mont., Dec. 11. Two highway-

men went to the house of John Iiower. In
answer to their knock the door was opened
by a boy. A gun wns poked into his face,
and ho wns ordered to keep quiet. Then
the robbers entered and drove Mrs. Bower
and her three children into a bedroom and
kept them prisoners for more than two
hours. When Bower cumo home he wns
robbed of Jill and a watch. The robbers
are still at large. Two masked men held
up a saloonkeeper nnd his guests at Big
Timb cr, getting W.

Rioters Suppressed by Troops.
PALKKMO, Dec. 11. The socialistic riot

in Pnrtinco arose from an increase in
taxation. Four thousand persons, many
of whom wero women, surrounded the
municipal offices, shouting "Long live
Savoy." The rioters burned the mimf-cipt-

registers and tho sentry boxes. Two
regiments of troops, who were out shoot-
ing for practice, quickly suppressed tho
riot upon their return to town. The

among the people still continues.

Minified to Dentil lj a
Washington, Dee. ll. Miss Ethel Con-

way CurtlR, a young lady well known in
this city, met u horrible death otTakoma,
a suburb. She attempted to cross the
tracks behind an outgoing train, and wns
struck by ono entering tbe city. The train
was traveling at a high rate of speed, and
she wns drawn by its suction into the
driving goar of the engine, which, before
it could be stopped, Unit mangled her be-

yond recognition.

J.elilgh Valley Collieries Keauiiio.
WlLKhsliAUHh, l'.i.,Dec. 11. All the col

lieries of the hehuli Valley Coal company
and all the imiivtuii.il collieries tributary
to the Lehigh railroad resumed
operations on mil Mnutbis moniing. 1 his
action urn's i :, ' ' nient to thousands of
miners and nel,j-- . ho ha e been either
iule or h n o '. i Nuulai ly since the
Lelir.-l- i i

Ajj- -

A BAD WIIECK
f the constitution may follow in the traok

of a disordered system, due to impure blood
or inactive liver. Don't run the risk I

The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Goldon Med-
ical Discovery take all the chancel. They
make a straicntforwiu-- oiler to return your
money ff their remedy fails to benefit or cure
in all disorders und affections due to Impure
blood or inactive liver. The germs of disease
circulate through the blood; the liver is the
filter which permits the germs to enter or
not. The liver active, and the blood pure,
and vmi escape disease.

Wilt .i you're run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,
you regain health, r'rongth, and wholesome
flesh; by iibing the ' Discovery." It build up
the bolv faster than naiiki'iting Cod liver
oils or emulsions.

There wouldn't be s i v"ssof Chronio Ca-
tarrh if everyone t. 1 ir. .Sage's Remedy.
roeraa eoou it.vara xor na mcuraoie

SlsijMK.t. MMii.U ,

Hood's Cures

Bopht UoKcldln
Tfhen 7 yean old began to bt troubled with a

on the he.td, earning Intense Itching and
burning, and aflootlng her eye), tier mother
testifies! " We gar her six bottlei of

Mood's Sarsaparilla
end she li entirely well I have taken it tnysell
for that tired feeling and It does mo prutit
good." Mns. William McKkldix, 404 stock-hol-

St, Baltimore, lid.. act Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness,

Jaundice, ladlgestlon, sick headache. 23 cents.

Taken llnrk to Minneapolis.
MlNNKAroi.ls.Deo. tl. Phillip M. Scheig

and Frank Floyd, accused of having rnl-be- d

the Bank of Minneapolis, arrived hero
today in charge of detectives. The pris-
oners have lost much of their stylish ap-
pearance. Scheig was the paying teller of
the hank and Frank Floyd and his
brother Louis were his accomplices.

Another Knlrer Suspect.
Camdkn, N. J., Dec. 11. Henry Unnson,

a negro, was arrested last night an sus
picion of having been implicated in the
murder of William Kairer. He is said to
answer the description of the man who
pawned Kairer s watch in Philadelphia,

(lnssworkem Resume.
Kokomo, Ind., Dec. 11. Tho Diamond

Plato Glass works hero, employing &00

men, resumed work this morning after a
seven months' shut down. The oper-
atives, after a long struggle, accepted a
cut of 3o per cent, lu wages.

An Old Time Rank t Ulssntve.
New Yoiik, Dec. 11. The World states

that the old and well known banking
house of lOutfeliu Kelly NC Co. will lie dis-
solve Hi taesi ring. Mr. Eugene Kelly's
fortune is esHmMcc! .it .1H.0O(l..)(i'i

An agrocablo Laiatlvo and Neuve ToNto.
Bold by Druntlsta orient by mail. 25c, GUc
and $1.00 per package. Bamplca free.

Tho Fnvorito T03IB TOWISa
for tho Teeth and llreath,25o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San DIe?O.Cal.,
Bays: "Shiloh'a Catarrh Hcraedy is the llret
modictnel havo ovcrfound thatwould do moany good." Prico CO eta. Sold by Druggists.

DotwtnepIectnCoiigh.astherolsdangcrof
Its leading to Consumption. Suilou's Canswilleavoyou asovcroLumfTrouble. Itlstho
host Coueh Cure and siwedily rolleves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis, and
Is sola on a- guarantee. 2o eta.

bold by C. II. ll'ccrbuch, Shenandoah.?,

AMUSEMEWTS- -

TlEltUCfeON'B THEATHH..

P. J. FEHOTJSON, HANAbEn.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

A Famous Play,

The BURGLAR
100 niEhts in New York City at tho

Madlton Squaro Thea're.

Mr. Augustus Thomas'
Four net comedy dramn,r

From tho story of

EDITIIA'S IHJItGLAie,
Ily Mrs, Frances HnSgson Burnett, under tho

direction oi a. ij. scammon. .

Prices, 35, ',50 and 73 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drus store

lOSCEIXANEOUS.
irANTKD.-- A man cook lor all uleht work.

VV Apply bl Ihe Mirers' restaurant, corner of
Main and Oak streets, Shenandoah, p. 12 f

ANTftD a Kood virl tor ifcmral housew worK. ippiy aiJiurin run in sireoi.

QOLICITORB WANTED. For; particulars

FOR WALK. Nine sbares Hchuylkiil
Ktni'k. Artnlv at thin nffliw. fl.li.tf

OB 8ALE.CH EAP Two new Vlo Wr wheels,F Ludn s' and gentlemtn's latest lmnroved,
Also horse motr. Call at Hell's
sliwran, 112 outh Main stitet. 128-t- f

r u.'l'. Ileiwten Emericit street ard Kllen
1 J nowan. a sum (d rr.onrv arcountlnir to be

iwcen 60 and 160 Finder will be v ell leward
no by returning same to II. J. Davids- n. W
" - 0111 Kirrei. MienanaouD. ra.wr
l)AMi The annual election ot
Is the stockholders of Ihe Merchants' Na

itunal Hank, ot Shenandoah, Pa., will be held
st tht Xlunking ilouae, Tuesday, January 9th,
ls94. between tbe hours of 1 and 4 p m . for Ihe
purr fee of electing thirteen (13) directors to

mo ensuing year. t n
K. !. Hunteii, Cathltr.

O t A KtAVAItlJ will be paid lor Information
t.itjv; mat win lean to tne arrest atu con
vlctlon of tho persons who broke into and rob.
bed my store on Fast Centre street Hhenan-doan.- ,

Pa., on the night of December 7th, 1893,
l JOSJ.ni lANDOOll,

WANTED SAI.ESMEN-t76- C0 per week
electrlrMlsht outfits for houses

stores and stiops. Motors for running
and other nooular natented articles.

c uitlis complete when shipped, Heat people
uuy . reriuaneui HiiuaiioD; no expericiuv. vv.
)'. Harrlkou & Co,, Clerk No. II, Coli mbin.,
Ohio.

RLUABLE-HAN- D - UUDRY,

1.19 Hontli Main Street,

AU work guaranteed to be Uret-cla- 1l every
rea eoL we respectfully aollclt a shire of
your patronage. Oerdi csllid for and delivered

Milk He. and Luce Curtains a specially.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TADI.B IN irrSOT NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dara.

2.10, B.!, 7.M, a.m., 12.20, 2.60, 6.IS5 p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
weeic days, 7.ZI a. m.. 12.20, 2.0O p. m.

For Keadlnff and PnllAdelnhtn. veflir divs.
2.10,5.20,7.20, a.m.. 12.26, 2.60, 5.66 p. m. Sun- -

uy, s.iu, ,sa a, m., s.ju p. m
For HarrlBburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

2.M, 5.55 p.m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m 12.36,

2.50 p. m.
rori-ousvui- ween aays, z.iu, 7.2U, a.m.,

12.20, 2.00, 6.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.90
p. m.

ForTamaauannd Mahanov Rltv. week diva.
2.10, 5.2ft, 7.20, a. m 12,20, 2.G0, B.5B n. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
mananoy uny, week aays, 7 w p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,20
a. m., 2.511 p. m.

For wtuinmsport, sunbury and
week davH. 3.25. 7 211. 11.20 a. m.. I M. 7.minm.
Sunday, 8.25 a. m., 3.06 p. m.

For Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 2.10. 3.25, 6,21,
7.20, 11.20 a.m., 12.20, 1.3i, S.W, 6.55, 7.00, 9.38
p.m. sunaay, x.10, a.aj, 7.4 a. m., a.uo, 4.wj p. m.

For Glrardvllle, ( Kappahannoo'k Station),
week days. 2.10. 3 26, 5.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
19 OA 1 OI K 1.1 n V . Q..n,lnn sin
2.25. 7.M a. m., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week days, 1.25,
6.26, 7.20, ll.ro a. m 1.36, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7 48 a. mj, 3.06 p. m.

'XKAiiss run suknanuuau:Leave New York via Phlladelnnia.weekdlvs.
8.00 a m., 1.3i), 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
uay, o.w p. m., is.id mgni.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weok days,
4.00, 8.46 a. m.. 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

i.e&vc. i'nuaaeipnia,aiarKoi mreci rsiauon,
week days. 4.12, 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.06 a. m., 11.30
p. in. ,

Leave Heading, week days, 1.16,7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. m., 6.56, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weok days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.

Leave Tomaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. m
i.bt) p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 8.12
a. m., o.ai p. m.

i.enve mananoy wcck ozys, s.uu,
O.30,9.36,10.40,11.6a.m.,12. 55,2.00,6.20,0.20,7.67,10.10
p. m. aunoay, z.u, i.iu, a. m., o.ui p. m.

Leave airardvlllo, (Knppahannock Station),
neeksdays, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40a. m 12.06,
(.12, 1.01, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Willlamsport. week days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00
a. m.,3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

j- or isaiumore, wasningion ana tne wosi via
B. X O. li. 11.. throuch trains leave Ulrard
Avenue station. PhlladelDhla. (V. A. K. It. R.l at
8 PO.8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.55, 6.12, 7.16 p. m.

ivexiArrriu uiti uivxiuxs.Leavo PhlladelDhla, Chestnut street whari
and (south street wharf, for Atlantio City.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,
iaturdnys, 1.10) 2 00, 3 00, 4 0U. 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation. 8 00 am.
4 JO, 6 46 p m.

ounaays iipreBB, 7 au, a uu, s au, hum, iuoo a
no and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 (X) a m and
4 15 p m.

Hemming leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 0 45) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 16,
4110, 6 0, 7 30, 9 30 pm. Accommodation, 660,
8 10am and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
misBiHstppi Avenue ouiy, 0 ot. p m.

Sundays ExnreBB. DM). 4 0U. 500. 6 00. 6 30.
7 00, 7 !!0, 8 00, 9 30 p m. A ccommodation, 7 30 a
m anu 0 uo p m.

u. u. liANUUUK, uen, pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
PaBscncer trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le-
hlRhton. Slatlntrton. White Hall. Catasauoua.
Allentown. Uethlcbcm. Easton. PhlladelDhla
liazlcton, Weathcrly, Delano and Mahanoy
City at 6.(4 7 38 9.15 a w 12.43,2.17 p.m.

For Now York, 6.04, 7 !'. m... 12.43. 2.67
For Quakakc, Hwttchback, Oerhards and Hud- -

tonuaie, uui.viiiu.m, anu p. m.
For Hazlcton, Wllkes-Iiarre- , White Bavcn

Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

f or icoencster, uunaio, Niagara fans ana
tho WCFl. 0.04. 9.15 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 D. m.

For Helvldere, Delawaro Water Gap and
oirouasDurg, u.ih a. m., v.at p. m.

or iamuertvine ana i ronton, u.is a. m.
For Tunkhannock.6.01. 9.15a. m.. 2.57. 8 08 d. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 8.08

p. m
i or Auourn a. to a. in. o.ua n. m.
For Jeanes ville. Levis ton and Ucaver Meadow.

7 38 a. m.. 5.27. 8.08 n. m.
for Auaenrieu, uazieton, utocmon ana num

ber Yard. 0.01. 7.38. 0.16. a. m.. 12.43. 2.57.
6.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 8.01, 9.15, a. m., 12 43, 2 67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland,
fl.OI, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Catmel and
anamoitin, 7.uo, o.au, n.oo a. m., 4.1U, m:h
D.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 0.15, 11.06 a m 12.43, 2.57,
5 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 6.45, 8.. 16, 11.45
a. m., i.m, i.au v.ou p. m., ana arrive ai anenan
uoan ai t aa, v.iDa. m., ia.sa, ,07, o.7, ii.iap. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. o.wj. 7.38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

r ........ n.nn,n. Lk.-..j.- .h am 9 okuaiia ruiiuc lui oututuiuuau. u.w, i.w,
9.06, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.15, 7.6F,
lu.uo p.m.

Leave Shenandoah forHazIeton,6.04,7.38,.9.15,
a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 6.27.8.08 rj. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

ll.uo a. m., .j o. o.au, 7..0, 7.50 p. m.
aUI-ilJA- 'l'iiAirSa.

Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost
ureeu, 7..--

, v.w a, m., iz.au, s.4a p. m.
For Yateeiville. Park Place. Mahanov Citv.

Delano. Hazleton. Mack Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
isoinienem, Evasion ana new xoru, ts.w a m,
..3D, 2.at p. m.
For PhlladelDhla 12.30. 2.56 r m.

UI I uiDBVj.it., 1 m. j .aw, .ununuuj hull
Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.03 p. m.

Leave uazicion lor snecanaoan, B.3U, 11.3c
a. m 1.61, 5.30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,
9.80 a. m., 2.46 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.4V
.m.,i.M, 0.10 p. m.

It. H. WILBUIt, Genl. Supt. Eastern Div
South liethlehem, I'a,

CIIAS. S. LEE, Gcnl. Pats. Act.,
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMAOUER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South liethlehem Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-- .

DIVISION.
KOVK.MIIKH. 10th. 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, New
uastie, nt. utair, ueaaing
Pottstown. Phcenixvllle. Norrtetown and Phil,
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana4:iop. m. on weeicaays. rorroits-
viue ana lniermeamie stations :iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, New

uastie, bt. umir, at o:w. u:tu a. m,
and 2:10 D.m. For Hambure. Readine. Potts.
town, Phcenixvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia

Trains leave Frackville for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:77 p.m.
Bunaays, n:ia a. m. ana d:w p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o wj a m. for roitsvuie, isin,For New York Express, week days,
at 320, 406, 460, 615, 6 60, 738, 820, 950, 1100
1114 am. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

?ress 1 06 and 1(0 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
ann .v Krvi A on . n nt o.o

10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60,
615, 8 12, 9 5tt 11 03 11 85, a m. 12 41,140,2 30,100
(iimitea 4du)oiiu.dsu,ddu.7o ana eupm ana
1201 night.

For Sea Girt. Long U ranch and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 am, and 100, pm
weeuaaya

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 20, 8 St,
v 10, lozo, u 18 am, 12 iu, (u so .united cunim
car.) 1 30. 8 48. 1 41. (5 16 Concreselonal Llmttei
Pullman Parlor Cure and Dining Car), 617,
(166. 7 40 and 11 S3 d. m.. week davs. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 1118 am.. 1210, 4 41, 655,
11 ana 7 w p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 1 in, 12 10 and 11 33 p m
daily, aud 1 30 n. rc. weeadave.

Trains will U ave Harrlaburff for PlttsbuM
ana the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a in, (1 20
p m limited), 3o0, ,30, 11(5 p m every cay.
Way for Aliuur.a at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every

For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every aaf.

Tr&lrih will leave Etunburv for WllliajnSDOrt.
Cuiai 11 tpua, Rochester, Buffalo and

Niagara Falls ail 35 6 11 a m.and 1 86 p m week
oavs. jr or uta p in wee uaya. sux
Erie ana lntermeaiate pointa no 10 amuaw
For Lock Uaveu at 6 II end 9 66 a m daily, 1 1
uu 5 44 u m week dava Tor Ranoro at 6 II
aa, 1 and 6 4t pm week days, and I lis m on
anuya mil, nr am m ini tuuiy.

1 e sv week oaye
h. m. pBBvost. J. K. Wood,

Qen'l Manner Oenl Ptus't'r Art

FirstHationalBanH
THEATRE UUILDINQ

Shciiaudonln, Penum

CAPITAL,- -

A. VT. LBISENltlNO. President.
. risiiuuouni vice I'resiaii

J. It, LEIHENRING. Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CJtshln

upen uaily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT
i n I r. nunerest raa on oavmas uenosi

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
MFtJVrillCUircQ. ww,,uwu,
DEBILITY,
anil all the train of evil
rrom arly errors or late
exec tho remits c
otemork, stcknesi
worrv.ctc Fullstrengt)
development and ton
Klvcn to every organ an
portion of the bod- -

Mmple.nattiralmetbod
Ilnincdlnte Improvemei

lmpocilbl,
2.IWI references. Bool
exptflmtlon nnd prool
mnllcd (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL Cll
BUFFALO, N. Y.

mum ntimtK co
I

PORT CARBON, i A

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description,

FlagSy Badges, Caps, Reganaa, M
earFINEST OOODS-LOW-EST PRICES."a

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicits

Medical Oflletj, 206 . SEOFU hi ,rMiiad'a,r:
Special llliifmra ,v 'i'4,r4l. ti l.rronsl

"farIrocele, Hydr. uun nr - anhooc9
'areiBtm.-n- t I17nr.ll n hrei'lr-'T- . tjona

municauinifi nkcr,-,'- r n lamp 1 a
ltonU. Offlre r.( nr ,: 0 l'M,,6ta0Iaay saiumar. tsavas otna A M.

Chris. Bossier's M
SALOON AUD RESTAURANT

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Sotitli Kfalu Street.
Finest wines, whiskevs and clears always

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on ta
unoice Temperance jjrinKs.

Wltitj,

HLUrniKOlD omwmm
B0H1HG- -

A revolution
tti nnioaf m n i II r !

Something new
xno oreiiiiins ; no

Thinner and
1 'f.'iuiiii li n

whnlnlinnn. nml tpnl3 HJ 11
tlurnble. Lauies UeliRlited. aiaue

A. OWENS, j

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright 8
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

lletween Centre and Lloyd Streets.

W hnnlwrirht. ivnrk. L arnnffO am' n ' o
!nrr. hm r inrr I nr(lPL.nnni n

nnil Ominrnl Ronairintr of al
kinds propiptly attended to,

L0KENZ SCHMIDT'S

CRlehrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIEIiDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's PoMilar Saloon
(Formerly Joe VTyatt'B)

19 and 21 West Oak Stree
SHBNAMOOAH, FA.

m. . .m1i i.i nitv, ihn t.Aa hAAr nnrter. alfe

104. North Main street, Hh'O' i w ,ia.,
, .. .,.in., nM v n r. m. I n .1 F t lllWHI I.KX1.K KlkrK A II l.tmt- 11U

I I I1U1JUUIU111 UU11I.W M

lac Crsam whoirpale and retail.

TMtnlta and'nartles suDnllsd on short


